
Were you there? Were you there to see your baby's first breath? Where you there to see that loved ones
baptized into the family of God? Where there at their graduation? Where there when they said I do?
Where there when they received the news that crushed their hearts? Where you there to see their final
breath? Where you there to join there to give your last goodbye at the funeral?

Were you there? It is a probing and even an almost accusing start to a question. It is also one
repeated over and over in the old African American spiritual song. Were you there on Good Friday?
Where you there when they crucified my Lord? Where you there when they nailed him to that tree? Were
you there when they laid him I the tomb? Before we think about our answer to that question, let’s look at
those who were at Calvary, and those that played a part in the suffering of our Lord. Let us look at who
was there.

Roman soldiers were there. It was their job, and they carried it out with brutal efficiency. They
did not realize that their actions were a fulfillment of word from someone much higher up than Pilate.
When they drove home the nails and divided up the clothes, they had no idea they were fulfilling what
God prophesied hundreds of years before that gathering on Calvary. There was one, a centurion the roman
general, by the end of that day recognized that the man hanging on the middle cross was different. He
confessed what he knew after what he saw. He confessed Jesus was truly the Son of God!

Two criminals were there. They had no choice. They were dying for crime they committed. One
of them also saw what happened that day and realized they were getting what they deserve but the man in
the middle was not. This thief, who was there, confess he knew who Jesus was and ask that Jesus
remember him. Jesus as the King of heaven promised that thief they would be together in heaven that very
day!

The Jewish leaders also gathered at the cross. They were there to make sure Pilate followed
through on his promise to execute Jesus. They wanted a long time for this and they wanted to enjoy it.
They thought they had won a great victory but instead of being good winners they were just nasty. They
taunted Jesus and challenged him to come down if he was really the Son of god. They had no idea that
this man in the middle had all power to come down and destroy them. But Jesus did not.

Pilate even made his presence known from afar by having that sign posted above Jesus with the
charges of his death. “Jesus of Nazareth, The King of the Jews.” The Jewish leaders didn’t like the
wording, but Pilate had found his spine and said to bad. A little late Pilate don’t ya think?

I would like to tell you the disciples were present to support Jesus and be there for his final
breath. Sadly they deserted their Lord the night before in the garden. They abandoned him in his time of
need, just as Jesus said they would. Only John went to Calvaries hill by his Lord. Jesus mom was there
with a torn and broken heart after seeing her son tortured and hung. I wonder if in that moment she
remembered the angel Gabriel giving her the news that she would give birth to God’s son! I wonder if she
remembered when, 8 days after Jesus birth, the from Simeon the priest that a sword would pierce her.
That sword was not deeply pierced in her heart as she watched her perfect baby boy slowly dying before
her eyes.

I will ask it again, were you there with the thieves, John, the centurion, or Mary? Were you there.
The obvious answer is no. Of course we weren’t there. We are separated from Good Friday by thousands
of miles and thousands of years. We couldn’t be there.

Yet, is there another way to look at that question and words from that old song “God Was There
on Calvary.” Listen carefully to what the second Stanza of this hymn, 140 in your hymnal, says, “All the
world on Calvary, crucified the Prince of life, pierced the hands of God’s own Son, There on Calvary.”



Yes my friends, as that hymn so beautiful says it, the world was there at Calvary on Good Friday.
You were there, I was there. No, we were not the ones who came up with those fake charges that made
our Lord a criminal. We were not the ones who ordered Jesus’ crucifixion. We did not swing the hammer
down on those nails driven through his hands. But we were there when they crucified our Lord. We were
there because every one of our sins was there. Jesus made sure of it as he carried ours sin on to Calvary.
Jesus bore the crushing burden of every sin ever committed there on that cross.

It was my sins, it was yours sins that gave reason for God’s Son to suffer and die. I am no less
guilty, you are no less guilty for the death of our Savior than those directly responsible that Friday. Is it
hard to believe? Is there a part of you that just can’t bear to believe it? Well, then take your eyes off the
disciples, off the soldiers, off the broken hearted mother and look up. Look up to the cross. Look keep
inside and examine your heart and compare yourself, not with the Jewish leaders but the man in the
middle, with Jesus.

There was a billboard that read in simple big block letters, “Real Christians Forgive like Jesus.”  I
wonder if the makers of that billboard were trying to be comforting or set a achievable goal. I hear those
words and I can’t help but remember Jesus and what he teaches us. He said forgive not 7 times but 70x7
times. He said turn the other cheek. He painted the beautiful forgiveness of God with the prodigal son.
Even there on that cross Jesus look at the men killing him and said, “Father forgive them for do not
know what they are doing?” He asked God to pardon those who would torture and kill him. Stop for
moment and think about Jesus’ selfless love.

I would rather focus on the pharisees or the ruthless soldiers. When I compare my life to Jesus I
am left shattered. I see the petty arguments ending in hurt and tear that only happened because of my own
stubbornness. I can hear the unloving hurtful words I have spoken in anger when others didn’t treat me
the way I thought they should. I know the vengeful slights I made. I know the times I sat withholding
forgiveness because they just needed to be a little more sorry before I forgave them. I see my compared to
Jesus and am left with only one conclusion: If real Christians forgive like Jesus, what I am? I am guilty. I
am not able to live as my perfect Savior. I cannot, nor will I ever be able to be deserving of my God’s
love. I need to be saved! I need to be rescued because I have sinned, I am guilty! Yes, I was there! It was
my sins that crucified my Lord!

Jesus did not look like a man who heal the lame, give sight to the blind, or raise the dead on there
on Good Friday. Our Savior looked weak and helpless as he was stripped of his clothes, bloodied, beaten,
not even able to carry his own cross. He could barely stand. He looked defeated and it seemed Satan had
won the day as hymn 143 says, “The foe was triumphant when on Calvary the Lord of creation was nailed
to the tree. In Satan’s domain did the hosts shout and jeer, for Jesus was slain, whom the evil ones fear.”

That demonic celebration in hell did not last long. The ones had good reason to fear the Messiah.
He was about to perform his greatest miracle yet. He would declare victory over Satan, demonstrate his
power over death, and announce to the world that reports of his death were false! He would announce that
yours sins have been forgiven as he held out his nail-pierced hands! The innocent died so the guilty would
live forever!

Just days later the crucified Lord would find his disciples behind locked door afraid. He would
show them a sight so beautiful so wonderful their fear would vanish and sorrow leave. He would raise his
hands nail pierced hands and show the scars of their salvation! Scars are not usually pretty but those on
Jesus were the most beautiful sight their eyes had every seen. Those wounds that paid for your
redemption! Jesus, your God, took on flesh. Jesus your innocent Savior, took on God’s wrath for you! He
stretched out his hands on the cross as the guilty criminal in your place. Your sins were there. Jesus took



them, suffered with them, died for them so that his prayer for your forgiveness would be a reality. You are
forgiven in Jesus!

Today is solemn. But as we look at the unconditional love of Jesus it is a day of joy
unending. When your sins make you feel guilty and ashamed, when Satan waves hit finger at
you, it is Jesus who will defend you. When you feel completely unworthy of God’s love
remember, you were there when Jesus saved YOU. He will never leave you, never forsake you!
Jesus died for you! When it all seems to good to be true, when you need to be reminded that it
is all true, look to the cross. Look to Jesus. Look to the nail-pierced hands and know you are
forgiven now and forever more. Amen


